Plucking analysis is a standard method for assessing the breeding season diet of goshawks Accipiter gentilis. Results may be biased, however, due to differences in the detectability of remains of certain prey species and to selective prey transportation by hawks. This study investigated prey choice of three goshawk breeding pairs in the city of Hamburg, Germany, during 1997-99. Predation data obtained by continuous radio-monitoring of the adult males were used to quantify biases of simultaneous plucking analyses, which were conducted in the nesting territories of the corresponding breeding pairs. A comparison of estimated average food requirements with actual biomass intake observed in two of the monitored goshawks (with sufficient sample sizes) indicated that it was possible to record virtually all kills that occurred during tracking sessions. Therefore, radio-tracking data could be used to evaluate the accuracy of plucking analysis. Comparisons showed that the proportions of small birds and of feral pigeons Columba livia f. domestica were underestimated by the scanning method by 10% and 13%, respectively. The latter finding was unexpected as pigeons have large, conspicuously coloured feathers that are easy to detect. However, as goshawks plucked large prey more thoroughly at the capture site than smaller prey, a comparatively small number of their feathers were present in the nesting areas. This source of bias in plucking analysis has passed unnoticed in previous studies. It may have important implications for the interpretation of results of future projects that aim to estimate predation rates in goshawks and other bird-eating raptor species.
INTRODUCTION
The feeding ecology of the goshawk Accipiter gentilis has been the subject of thorough investigation during the past decades (reviewed in Cramp & Simmons, 1980; Fischer, 1995; Squires & Reynolds, 1997) . A wide range of different methods have been used to document the food habits of this raptor, including: direct observations at nest sites from hides (Holstein, 1942; Schnell, 1958; Sulkava, 1964; Boal & Mannan, 1994; Mañosa, 1994) , video-monitoring (Grønnesby & Nygård, 2000) , nestsurveys (Sulkava, 1964; Mañosa, 1994) , caging of young in the nest (Höglund, 1964; Sulkava, 1964) , pellet analysis (Brüll, 1984; Mañosa, 1994) and stomach analysis (Bittera, 1916; Höglund, 1964) . Additionally, systematic radio-monitoring has been used for assessing predation by goshawks in the non-breeding season (Kenward, 1977 (Kenward, , 1979 Ziesemer, 1983; Widén, 1987; Tornberg & Colpaert, 2001) .
The technique used most often, however, is plucking analysis, in which a defined area of the nesting territory E-mail: Christian.Rutz@zoo.ox.ac.uk is scanned systematically for prey remains (e.g. Sulkava, 1964; Opdam et al., 1977; Brüll, 1984; Toyne, 1998) . Pluckings are comparatively easy to find by this method during the breeding season as the provisioning adults carry prey to the nest site and remove feathers and hair before feeding their young (Brüll, 1984; Fischer, 1995; Squires & Reynolds, 1997) . However, diet lists that are obtained by remnant-scanning are suspected to be biased for several reasons (reviewed by Sulkava, 1964; Newton & Marquiss, 1982; Bijlsma, 1997; Toyne, 1998) .
There are two main sources of bias: (1) researchers may detect large and pale prey remains more easily than small or dark items (Errington, 1932; Opdam et al., 1977; Ziesemer, 1981; Newton & Marquiss, 1982) ; (2) prey delivered to the nest may be an unrepresentative subsample of the actual diet (Newton & Marquiss, 1982; Bijlsma, 1997) . Small prey may not be worth carrying to the nest if its energetic value lies below a certain threshold (load-size effect: Stephens & Krebs, 1986; Sonerud, 1992) . On the other hand, some prey can be too heavy for transportation (Schnurre, 1934; Sulkava, 1964) and might get lost between successive transport flights as a result of scavenging (Kenward, 1977; Marcström & Karlbom, 1981; Ziesemer, 1981 Ziesemer, , 1983 . Selective plucking of prey at capture sites before transportation to the nesting territory can also result in biased diet estimates (see Sulkava, 1964; Sodhi, 1992) . Explicit quantitative investigations of biases inherent in different methods of diet analysis have been reported for eagles (Real, 1996; Seguin et al., 1998) , harriers (Simmons, Avery & Avery, 1991; Redpath et al., 2001 ) and falcons (Oro & Tella, 1995; Jenkins & Avery, 1999) . So far, five studies have addressed methodological problems of assessing goshawk diets (Sulkava, 1964; Kenward et al., 1981; Ziesemer, 1981 Ziesemer, , 1983 Mañosa, 1994; Grønnesby & Nygård, 2000) . Sulkava (1964) , Mañosa (1994) and Grønnesby & Nygård (2000) tried to establish the accuracy of plucking analysis by continuously observing prey deliveries at nests. Although it is often assumed that results obtained by direct observation are the least biased (Marti, 1987; Mañosa, 1994; Oro & Tella, 1995) , such data will still be inaccurate if an unrepresentative cross-section of the diet is transported to the nest site. The only method that potentially circumvents both of the main sources of bias is systematic or continuous radio-monitoring (see Sonerud, 1992) . Kenward et al. (1981) compared kills found by radiomonitoring with diet lists obtained by stomach analyses, and Ziesemer (1981 Ziesemer ( , 1983 ) used radio-tracking data to investigate possible errors of the scanning method for assessing predation rates in wintering rural goshawks. The present study followed the latter approach and applied it for the first time to breeding individuals. Three radio-tagged male goshawks were monitored continuously during half-and full-day tracking sessions in the city of Hamburg, Germany. A comparison of observed biomass intake with an estimate of average food requirements indicated that it was possible to record virtually all their kills during monitoring sessions. This justified the use of radio-tracking results for estimating biases in prey lists, which had been compiled simultaneously by scanning the nesting territories of the corresponding pairs for pluckings. Prey selection of the goshawks investigated is described in detail elsewhere (Rutz, 2001; Rutz, in press ).
METHODS

Study area and subjects
The study was carried out from 1997-99 in the city of Hamburg, Germany (53
• 34 N, 9
• 59 E). In each year, prey choice of a single urban goshawk pair was investigated during the breeding season (Table 1 ). All 3 pairs successfully raised young in the year of data collection. Hatching dates were calculated from weights and wing lengths of nestlings at the time of ringing (Kenward, Marcström & Karlbom, 1993 ; tabulated values from Bijlsma, 1997) . For a detailed description of nest sites and breeding individuals see Rutz (2001) .
Radio-tracking
The males of the 3 breeding pairs were trapped near the nest using spring-net traps (Karlbom, 1981) and instrumented with 16-g, tail-mounted radio-transmitters (TW-3 1/2-AA, 150 MHz-band, Biotrack Ltd, Dorset, U.K.; for tagging method see Kenward, 1978) . Tags were equipped with activity-sensing switches that altered the pulse rate of the radio-signal according to the activity of the birds (Kenward, 1987) . It was possible to distinguish between perching, inter-perch flight, soaring and plucking by signal interpretation without seeing the tagged hawk itself.
Birds were tracked continuously for half or full days (from dawn to dusk) at least once a week. Data were collected on all weekdays and during daylight hours to control for possible changes in goshawk hunting behaviour resulting from different levels of human disturbance. Fixes The male of the pair was radio-tagged and monitored continuously from dawn to dusk to record all its kills ([R]; kills 1-5). At the end of the tracking session, the inner nesting area (circle around nest with radius r = 100 m; grey shaded area) was systematically scanned for prey remains (S). Some prey recorded during radio-tracking were also individually identified as pluckings by comparing feather samples ([R,S]; kills 1, 3 and 4). Not all prey collected by radiomonitoring were also found by scanning (' ?'; kills 2 and 5) and vice versa (open circles). All prey in the scanning area (S) were removed at the end of the day to avoid counting items twice. Proportions in the figure not to scale.
were made at 10-min intervals by cross-triangulation (Kenward, 1987) or by homing in on the bird (White & Garrott, 1990 ) using a portable M-57 receiver (Mariner Radar Ltd, Suffolk, U.K.) and a 3-element hand-held Yagi antenna.
Usually hawks were followed by an observer on a bicycle. Occasionally, when birds travelled distances >1.5 km, they were searched for using a car with a roofmounted dipole antenna. Compared to rural goshawks, the individuals in this study were remarkably tolerant towards human disturbance. It was possible to approach perched hawks as close as 20 m without disturbing them (Rutz, 2001) . The tameness of the goshawks, together with the good infrastructure of the city, made it possible to keep in close contact with the tagged birds. Fifty-two per cent of all standard fixes (n = 4791) were based on direct observations. Feeding hawks were located precisely (Kenward, 1979; Ziesemer, 1981 Ziesemer, , 1983 Widén, 1987; Tornberg & Colpaert, 2001 ). The duration of plucking was timed to the nearest minute. After goshawks flew off, their prey was identified from plucking remains (prey recorded by radiomonitoring henceforth referred to as [R]; see Fig. 1 for a detailed illustration of the sampling protocol). Feathers of killed birds were collected and compared to fresh feathers of the same species that were found with the scanning method (see below) on the same day. Careful comparisons regarding feather position, coloration, length and general appearance allowed identification of individual pluckings as prey that had been recorded during the preceding radiotracking session (prey recorded by radio-tracking and later found by scanning, [R,S] ). Data on distance of kills from nests are given in Rutz (2001) .
Plucking analysis
Pluckings were collected in the nesting territory at the end of each radio-tracking session. The ground was scanned systematically (Marti, 1987; Bijlsma 1997) covering an area of c. 3 ha (100 m-radius around the nest; prey found by scanning, [S] ). The size of the sampled area was sufficient as nest stands of urban-breeding goshawk pairs are remarkably small and the majority of remains can be found very close to the nests.
Three precautions were taken to avoid double-counting of prey items: (1) all prey remains were removed after counting (Bijlsma, 1997) ; (2) primaries, secondaries and rectrices were collected, counted and compared in an attempt to separate scattered feathers of different individuals from the same species (Sulkava, 1964; Opdam et al., 1977; Reynolds & Meslow, 1984; Bijlsma, 1997) ; (3) bones and pellets were omitted from the analysis (see also Widén, 1987) , as the numbers of individuals identified from these remains were lower than the corresponding values obtained from pluckings for all recorded prey species (see Sulkava, 1964; Grønnesby & Nygård, 2000) . Single feathers were not recorded as they may have come from moulting birds (Boal & Mannan, 1994) .
Data collection was restricted to the time periods of radio-tracking (Table 1) . Ninety-five per cent of all prey items used in the diet analysis were identified to the species level. The remaining prey were at least seen when hawks carried them to the nest site. They were categorized as being smaller or larger than the size of a blackbird Turdus merula (see footnotes in Table 2 ). Unidentified prey (n = 24) were considered in the description of plucking behaviour and prey transportation, but omitted from all analyses regarding diet composition. During radio-tracking sessions, only prey killed by the tagged males were recorded (R). In contrast, the plucking list (S) potentially contained prey delivered to the nest site by both sexes. It also included kills from days with no radio-tracking sessions.
Prey weights
Prey weights were taken from Dietrich (1982) , März (1987) , Collar (1997) and Toyne (1998) , and weight classes were adopted from Toyne (1998) . Killed birds were classified as adults, fledglings and nestlings according to the growth stage of their feathers, using definitions from Newton & Marquiss (1982) with minor modifications (see Rutz, 2001 ). The mass of fledglings and juvenile mammals was calculated as being two-thirds of the adult weight (Opdam, 1975; Newton & Marquiss, 1982; Toyne, 1998) . Nestlings were assigned a weight of one-third of the corresponding adult weight (see Grønnesby & Nygård, 2000) .
Average daily biomass requirements
The average daily food consumption (for simplicity, food is conservatively assumed to be pure meat) of goshawks is c. 130 g for males, 190 g for females (Kenward et al., 1981) and 200 g for juveniles (Heinroth, 1927; Uttendörfer, 1939) . This gives an average daily meat requirement per pair of 320 g for the time before hatching of young (= 1 male ad. + 1 female ad. ) and of 920 g for the period after hatching (= 1 male ad. + 1 female ad. + 3 juvs.). Assuming that goshawks can use c. 75% of the biomass of killed prey (in birds: feathers + skeleton ∼ 16% of body weight; Bezzel & Prinzinger, 1990 ; see also Brody, 1945) , average daily biomass requirements for the 2 periods can be estimated as being 425 g and 1225 g, respectively.
As all values from Kenward et al. (1981) refer to Scandinavian individuals, which are c. 25% heavier and live in a much harsher environment than birds from Western Europe (Fischer, 1995) , the above figures were rescaled. It was estimated that the investigated hawks needed on average 15% less biomass than their larger Scandinavian counterparts, yielding corrected average daily biomass requirement figures of 360 g and 1040 g, respectively. This reduction was derived from the scaling relation between body mass and standard rate of metabolism (Bezzel & Prinzinger, 1990; McNab, 2002) . Test results for both sets of predicted values are reported. Biomass intake was computed for full days only, on which all prey items could be identified to species level.
Data analysis
As a first step, estimated average biomass requirements (see above) were compared to observed daily biomass intake to measure the accuracy of radio-monitoring for assessing diets of the tagged males.
Radio-tracking data (R) were then used to investigate potential biases of the scanning method. Diet composition was analysed for prey species and prey weight. For each category, 4 comparisons were made (see Fig. 1 ):
(1) (R) vs (R,S) was considered to be the most direct and powerful test of the accuracy of plucking analysis. However, as the 2 samples were statistically dependent (all [R,S]-prey were also included in the [R]-sample), only a qualitative comparison was made; (2) in (R-[R,S]) vs (R,S), samples were rendered 'independent' by excluding all (R,S)-prey from the radio-tracking list (R); (3) (R) vs (S) investigated discrepancies between the complete scanning dataset and prey choice of males, as measured by (R). Again, no statistics could be applied, because (S) contained (R,S)-prey; (4) (R) vs (S-[R,S]) was an attempt to make the plucking list (S) 'independent' of the radio-tracking data (R). For (2) and (4), distributions were compared with χ 2 -tests on contingency tables. Testing was assumed to be secure at α = 0.01, when the average expected frequency was at least 10.0. In 1 case ([R-(R,S)] vs [R,S] for prey species), the average expected frequency was 6.1, and it was therefore tested at a significance level of α = 0.05 (Zar, 1999) . Note that the samples (S) and (S-[R,S]) may also have contained kills of the females.
As both diet lists ([R] and [S]) were sampled by the same observer, the accuracy of (S) was biased: it is most likely that some pluckings were found only by scanning, because they had been expected on the basis of that day's radio-tracking results. However, as this same-observer bias made the lists (R) and (S) more similar to each other, it was conservative for detecting a difference. Conversely, comparing (R) vs (S-[R,S]) slightly biased in favour of recording a difference, because an unbiased observer would presumably have missed some (R,S) (i.e. too much [R,S] was removed from [S] ).
Weight and duration data did not follow normal distributions. In all but 1 case, standard transformations failed to normalize data and non-parametric tests were applied (1-sample Wilcoxon signed rank test; Mann-Whitney U-test, adjusted for ties Spearman rank correlation; Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA). One comparison could be made with a t-test on log-transformed data. All tests were 2-tailed, and results were considered significant at α = 0.05. Throughout, the results are presented as arithmetic means with standard deviations (x ± 1 SD) (even in the context of non-parametric statistics).
In a strict statistical sense, the samples obtained by different methods in this study cannot be independent, because prey in both samples were killed by the same 3 individuals. However, the approach used in this paper is the only way of handling this type of data for bias estimations (see also Simmons et al., 1991; Oro & Tella, 1995; Real, 1996; Seguin et al., 1998; Jenkins & Avery, 1999; Redpath et al., 2001) .
RESULTS
Accuracy of radio-monitoring for recording kills
In male-1, daily biomass intake was significantly higher after young had hatched (727 ± 303 g, n = 6 days) than in the time before (399 ± 147 g, n = 11; t-test on logtransformed data: t 15 = −3.158, P = 0.006). There was no significant difference between the median biomass intake observed during radio-monitoring and predicted daily food requirements in both time periods For male-2, no significant difference was found between observed (614 ± 708 g) and estimated biomass intake for the time before hatching (one-sample Wilcoxon signed Table 2 . Diet of goshawks Accipiter gentilis breeding in the city of Hamburg (1997-99) . Data were collected by continuous radiomonitoring of three adult males (R) and by systematically scanning nest sites of the corresponding pairs for prey remains at the end of Fig. 1 a Birds ≤ blackbird in size, which were not identified to species level (n = 15), were assigned a weight of 90 g. b Birds > blackbird in size, which were not identified to species level (n = 3), were assigned a weight of 200 g.
tracking sessions (S). Some items were found by both methods (R,S). Datasets (R-[R,S]) and (S-[R,S]) mentioned in the text were obtained by excluding all (R,S)-prey from the lists (R) and (S), respectively. For methodological details see
rank test: n = 7, T + = 13.0 [13.0], P = 0.933 [0.933], NS). These results indicated that radio-monitoring gave reliable diet lists (R). A similar test for the time after hatching was impossible for male-2, because a high proportion of days with at least one unidentified prey item resulted in an insufficient sample size (n = 2 days). For the same reason, data from male-3 could not be used. There was, however, no significant difference in the number of kills (identified and unidentified pooled) recorded per full day for the three hawks (KruskalWallis ANOVA: n male-1 = 21, n male-2 = 16, n male-3 = 6, H 2 = 3.320, P = 0.190, NS).
Plucking behaviour and transportation of prey
In 98% of all unambiguous cases (n = 136; data pooled across birds), hawks started plucking at or near the capture site. Duration of plucking showed a highly significant positive correlation with prey weight (Spearman rank correlation: n = 91, r s = 0.633, P < 0.001). In particular, hawks plucked adult feral pigeons Columba livia f. domestica (estimated body weight = 300 g) for significantly longer (66 ± 70 min, n = 45) than all lighter prey (14 ± 18 min, n = 45; Mann-Whitney U-test, adjusted for ties: U = 242.0, P < 0.001). Visual inspection of pluckings at capture sites further confirmed that hawks prepared large prey more thoroughly than small prey. In 86% of 124 cases, goshawks flew off with their kill in the direction of the nest site. Less than a third (n = 31) of these transported prey items were found with the scanning method at the end of tracking sessions (Table 2) . Only a few recorded prey were consumed at or near the site of the kill (n = 13; instances where the hawk was disturbed were excluded). Considering only the sample of identified items, consumed prey (277 ± 70 g, n = 9) were significantly heavier than transported kills (222 ± 166 g, n = 97; Mann-Whitney U-test, adjusted for ties: U = 268.5, P < 0.05).
Accuracy of plucking analysis
Prey species
The apparent similarity between the datasets (R,S) and (S) (see Table 2a ) indicated that (R,S) was a representative sub-sample of the plucking list (S). Scanning gave a biased picture of actual prey choice ([R] vs [R,S]; Table 2a ). The largest discrepancies were found for the proportions of feral pigeons and 'small birds'. Scanning underestimated their contribution by 13% and 10%, respectively. On the other hand, the proportions of blackbirds and jays Garrulus glandarius were overestimated by plucking analysis (9% and 5%, respectively). There was a significant difference in the frequency distributions of prey species for the corrected radio-tracking dataset and the (R,S)-sample ([R-(R,S)] vs [R,S]; χ 2 -test: χ 2 9 = 18.361, P < 0.05; Table 2a ). Comparing (R) vs (S) revealed discrepancies > 5% for the same prey species as (R) vs (R,S) (except for jays), which also pointed in the same direction and were of similar magnitude (see above; Table 1 ). This demonstrated that the above comparisons were robust despite the comparatively small sample size of only three investigated pairs and the necessity to pool data across subjects.
Prey weight
For all three individuals there was no statistically significant difference in median prey weights, as calculated from items found by radio-monitoring and scanning, respectively ([R] vs [S-(R,S)]; MannWhitney U-tests, all adjusted for ties: male-1: n R = 69, n S-(R,S) = 69, U = 2034.5, P = 0.131, NS; male-2: n R = 36, n S-(R,S) = 73, U = 1290.0, P = 0.875, NS; male-3: n R = 17, n S-(R,S) = 60, U = 432.5, P = 0.335, NS; pooled data: n R = 122, n S-(R,S) = 202, U = 11660.5, P = 0.406, NS; Table 1 ). The distribution of prey over five weight classes was similar for the two methods ([R] vs [R,S]; Table 2b ). Scanning overestimated the contribution of prey in the second lowest class (ii) by 10% and underestimated that of items in class (iv) by 13%. Weight distributions of the corrected monitoring dataset and the (R,S)-sample differed significantly ([R-(R,S)] vs [R,S]; χ 2 -test: χ 2 3 = 9.432, P < 0.05 ; Table 2b ). Proportions were very similar in the samples (R) and (S) ( Table 2b ). There was no significant difference between distributions obtained by the two sampling methods ([R] vs [S-(R,S)]; χ 2 -test: χ 2 4 = 7.871, P = 0.096, NS; Table 2b ).
DISCUSSION
Accuracy of radio-monitoring for recording kills
A comparison of estimated average food requirements with actual daily biomass intake observed in two of the monitored goshawks indicated that it was possible to record virtually all kills made by these individuals during radio-tracking sessions. Note that even the corrected estimates derived in the methods section were probably too high for two reasons: (1) it was assumed that males had to provide all the food. Females may, however, continue hunting in the early phases of the breeding season (Opdam, 1975) and join food provisioning again from the middle of the nestling period (e.g. Siewert, 1933; Schnell, 1958; Grønnesby & Nygård, 2000; Dewey & Kennedy, 2001 ); (2) estimates were higher than values obtained in the field by direct observation at nest sites (Holstein, 1942) and caging of young (Sulkava, 1964) . Owing to the excellent observation conditions in Hamburg it was possible to follow this highly agile predator closely during its hunting flights. Urban environments seem to be ideal study areas for continuous radio-monitoring of short-stay perch hunters (see also Sodhi, 1992) . In contrast, following nesting accipiters closely as they hunt in rural settings is almost impossible (Newton, 1986) . There were only a few incidents where a missed kill was suspected (n = 9; duration of radio-signal indicating plucking: 10 ± 5 min). Even when the radiosignal indicated foraging but the hawk flew off before a precise location was determined, kills could be recorded by directly heading towards the nest site and observing a plucking hawk, prey-transfer between adults, or feeding of young.
From the quantitative results and additional observational data, it is therefore concluded that all goshawk prey of the size of a blackbird (100 g) and larger were recorded accurately by radio-monitoring. Any missed prey were probably swallowed entirely without plucking (see Sládek, 1963; Höglund, 1964) . Thus, radio-tracking diet lists in the present study seem to be slightly more accurate than those compiled by Kenward et al. (1981) and Ziesemer (1983) , who inferred from their analyses that they failed to record some killed birds of thrush-size and smaller.
Biases of plucking analysis
The radio-tracking data showed that the proportions of 'small birds' and feral pigeons were underestimated by the scanning method (comparison [R] vs [R,S] ). The first result is in agreement with the general idea of an observer bias (e.g. Errington, 1932; Opdam, 1975; Newton & Marquiss, 1982) and is supported by data from Ziesemer (1981 Ziesemer ( , 1983 , but the latter finding was quite unexpected. It seems to contradict the conclusions by Ziesemer (1981 Ziesemer ( , 1983 ) that scanning is biased in favour of large and palecoloured prey (e.g. pigeons), whereas the proportion of small and dark prey (e.g. thrushes) is underestimated.
A possible explanation for the contradictory results is the status of the investigated hawks. Ziesemer's birds were non-breeding individuals that consumed their prey at or near the capture site (see also Kenward, 1977) . In contrast, the hawks studied in Hamburg were breeding males that had to transport kills to their families. Energetic costs for carrying prey to the nest site can be reduced by processing the kill before transportation (Sodhi, 1992; Korpimäki, Tolonen & Valkama, 1994 ; for a theoretical analysis see Rands, Houston & Gasson, 2000) . Plucking of feathers (or fur) will not only reduce the mass of an item, but it can also considerably improve its aerodynamics.
The proportional reduction in flight costs by discarding feathers will be an increasing function of prey weight because of an almost linear relationship between feather weight and body weight (Brody, 1945) . For example, by completely plucking a feral pigeon (300 g) a goshawk may reduce its flight costs by about 2.2%, whereas by preparing a blackbird (100 g) it will only save about 0.9% of energy (computed by the method of Masman & Klaassen, 1987 ; see also Sodhi, 1992) . Energetic costs involved in plucking are lower than costs of unloaded flight (Warkentin & West, 1990) . The degree to which plucking can reduce drag is harder to quantify (see Rands et al., 2000 , and literature cited therein). Rands et al. (2000) developed a series of optimization models of prey processing for central place foragers. According to one of their models, the amount of plucking should increase with increasing prey weight for a given distance from the nest. However, a detailed interpretation of the data from the viewpoint of optimal foraging theory is beyond the scope of this technical report and will be presented elsewhere.
In fact, goshawks plucked large prey (e.g. feral pigeons) longer and more thoroughly than smaller prey (e.g. blackbirds) before they brought them to the nest site. This behaviour may account for the unexpected underestimation of feral pigeon pluckings; although this species has conspicuous feathers, only a comparatively small proportion of them appeared in the nesting territories and could be found during systematic searches. Intermediate-sized items like blackbirds were delivered unplucked and found during scanning, probably because of their comparatively large feathers. Their overestimation in the plucking list might be an artefact attributable to the unit-sum constraint inherent in proportional data (Aebischer, Robertson & Kenward, 1993) . At the other extreme, small prey were delivered to the nest unplucked, but were either swallowed entirely (e.g. Sládek, 1963; Höglund, 1964) or if they were plucked, remains were hard to detect because of their smallness and crypticity (Opdam et al., 1977; Ziesemer, 1981 Ziesemer, , 1983 . It is very likely that some remains were found only by scanning, because the plucking hawk was located in the nesting area with the help of radio-telemetry. Therefore, the underestimation of small prey in plucking lists will be even greater in unaided scanning studies.
It is well known that goshawks process prey items away from the nest site and sometimes deliver perfectly plucked prey (e.g. Brüll, 1984; März, 1987; Bijlsma, 1997) . Brüll (1984) interpreted this behaviour as an attempt by the birds to reduce the weight of their prey. In agreement with the findings of the present study Sulkava (1964) reported that plucking effort of goshawks varies with prey weight. Large prey were plucked more thoroughly in his study area than small prey. He was the first to suspect that this behaviour might result in biases in diet lists obtained by the investigation of prey remains near nest sites (see also Bijlsma, 1997 ). Sulkava's comparison of observational data with prey found during nest surveys highlighted some biases, but was ambiguous as a result of small sample sizes. Mañosa (1994) did not find a significant difference between data collected by direct observation and data from plucking analysis. He pooled pigeons across species and obtained similar proportions with both methods (18.9% and 15.8%, respectively). In fact, in the present study, the comparison of the samples (R) with (S) also showed that the proportions of pooled pigeons were similar (43% and 38%, respectively). 'Other pigeons' were woodpigeons Columba palumbus ([R] : n = 0, [S] : n = 7) and collared doves Streptopelia decaocto ([R] : n = 1, [S] : n = 5). Woodpigeons, which are considerably heavier than feral pigeons, were presumably caught and plucked by females in the vicinity of the nests. Therefore, prey choice of the females could have partly compensated for the underestimation of pigeons killed by their mates in the plucking list (S). Newton & Marquiss (1982) showed that more small and fewer large items were found near sparrowhawk Accipiter nisus nests than away from nests. They hypothesized that this result was due to diet segregation between the sexes, with males killing smaller prey than females (see also Opdam, 1975) . It may be, however, that males plucked large items more intensively before transporting them to the nest site. A comparison with the methodological studies on other raptor species quoted in the introduction of this paper is problematic, as other species have quite different feeding habits to the goshawk. It should be noted, however, that Jenkins & Avery (1999) did not find an underestimation of larger birds in the list of prey remains collected for peregrine falcons Falco peregrinus.
Selective transportation of prey items can also affect the accuracy of diet analysis (Sulkava, 1964; Sonerud, 1992) . Several raptor species have been shown to transport large prey to the nesting territory and to consume small prey at the capture site (Rudolph, 1982; Masman et al., 1986; Bull, Henjum & Rohweder, 1989; Sonerud, 1989) . Using the sample of recorded prey of known weights, no evidence was found for such a load-size effect in the monitored goshawks (see also Korpimäki et al., 1994) . However, it cannot be ruled out that some small prey had been consumed by the males at the capture sites before the kills were recorded (see above).
Management implications
Estimates of raptor diets are crucial for developing rigorous management strategies (e.g. Reynolds et al., 1992) . Some studies on goshawk predation completely relied on scanning data to describe diet composition (e.g. Uttendörfer, 1939; Opdam et al., 1977; Brüll, 1984 , and literature cited therein). The present investigation has pointed to a potential source of bias in plucking analyses that has passed unnoticed in previous work: namely the selective processing of prey away from the nest site. This behaviour may severely affect the robustness of conclusions that are drawn from plucking data even if large numbers of breeding pairs are monitored over several years.
The contradictory results of studies on different raptor species and the importance of the subject for conservation biology make replications of the approach presented in this paper highly desirable. As continuous radio-monitoring is laborious, however, an alternative method is proposed: it is recommended that researchers who are using plucking analysis to assess raptor diets count the numbers of main feathers of plucked birds. These numbers can be used as an indirect measure of the effort with which items have been prepared away from the nest. These data could then be correlated with prey weights to investigate size-dependent plucking behaviour quantitatively.
Results supporting the general findings of this study would mean that a fresh reinterpretation of the large body of existing data on diets of diurnal raptors is needed. Furthermore, future projects on goshawks and other bird-eating raptor species would have to use either continuous radio-monitoring as the most accurate technique available or, in the absence of a load-size effect, systematic observation at nests (with hide or camera). If the amount of time required for obtaining sufficiently large sample sizes with these methods is prohibitive, researchers should at least compute correction factors for plucking lists from baseline data collected in pilot studies.
